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lUuUuM iMWe*. I'uoi Weso
C. A L.SnCE .-,0U.*.UuCT*..MdrrU.V.

Coffee^s.

f'.i//,ir../ A'<I'rniiie /Vof.i

Anlkticw T. vox
no. 17 .Witrket atirrwi.

.VI kvi»viLi.»b nr.

rvi«:w <4ooi>H
.

Special nVotice.

TIIK(;ilEAT,i.ilERICANTE.lCO
snrasivaFir.vrFef,

ANDREWS & BROTHERS'
>•.-«
ouo.-o.a cTium'.-iiii.-'.

____

■

,ll,-,.;l..nly.iwl9'<“lviilaearr.0tteircJ

Wr |.eK le-ir. l.. ,»il ilu ai....ii„n ..f .W '

IIAKItn tKC,
FLEJII.SOaBL'ItC, Kv.,Jan. 17,1871
<iKor|-.llO:w.
Wk take tliin mclliuil ol nn<«ixFi:<'rt<txrntii:k. At .
ntuDfiog to our tiu-mln ntnl cu.'loni*
era,. llmL I'ruiii nnd Hitur tbe IsL liny** '
^
'
of Fehnmiy, 1871. we will po-nititelV
SA'iOl*IESS SALBIOX. '
Hilojit ail l-:sixt;.-ivE CASH System, ] Canned Fi uits.Picklcs &C1
Owiug to tnir coiuituiitly urgent ilutiuiuds, and (bo |iretviit fir
prussure,
unt coini>elled to lulupt j
tbin niuihutl, hoping UmI (hoc who!
bavu bo lilonilly ptitiooizod us bv
tofuro. and prumptlyaiuiworod toourj
'X''ikl»lt3 Oiitlor^'

‘

dunwiids, will ucwpt our thauks and '

aMa-oo,

• Uru. iiii..e -.1
... .ViiJrvwt 4 Co.
i*thu dat luii*^di.>.dred ly iomuaH<-un*dnt

eai.iat iiiiiii.vli.l. |y, *. ftirtler fiMlu go^
111 nut le srani.-d. The 1-u.iiir.e inu*tV>*
-nl at nil-V >iul lb,-.- indelited will tall oa

An.n,u..iiiun and *ii kiudt of iu..nng

All uf tie 1 vr, bet .,...l,v, ,„d «.rr.nlrd
Ul ffire »*ii*f.,eii,.N. We e-rrnvi’* k. ...h ,

^LLJERSOKS^ARK IlKItEDY XOTI-

Terms Cash!

thli dak* tsdillpcrv.n.nn^* ffddrtftu tn»'

JAi

-A-ttroiitsi Wfxntod

Great Fortunes

ANDKKW84CU.

Partnership Nottoe.
A. Andre

ASDIltWS 4 DBOTHER

'Tonuk.. Msi..»;nn pur inuntliW■elling

Ae. iCl-In.

■ss

DtbBOluUoD Notice^

find it to tbiiir iiilcruit to coutinuu ...........
Parlor & Cooking Stoves,
tbeif pntronnge with ua.
try Uoiipcflru
WOOD & WniOW WABE
ANDREWS & BRO. Tol>nc?oo Ac CitrurH.

CHAa W. WEST.
Wariiluir IVotico 1

<"“•'-’"."K'l <iV-rJ .(/reurfy

.-..Ui'Cr,;

DMIiMlRE, PlllliET l.\D

LebMvk C'UtiwH,

Feb.l4(

iiityn
n.iu:* FEiiHE.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS 300.000 n 1 aniiii»«
KOIt CASH !
100.000 SII.\Vi;i» Mll.NGU'iS,
lOO.OOjB Anfte, iTr.,

Ren.

isbabitfcgu t* take tbeir ^ui*

WaUa, Ml*. aaU M SSK

MM-SMEN WA!»TE0. '

Bon Tea Pt.pci Co. OaeSansai. O.

l*4bc orjM t,lt;ifllte<*a0tmnlill».—

BoiWWl

n

MAYSVILLE

ber r»i.k '‘i * i->faw»F'l

IMymni Ibe p»ta

U? At< M Mlkr.
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lUrhard parkt
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-J ir Shari
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and . ni.-e lot uf
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TAo*. // C.-,».foed,
*■ -----------I //.tCA'.S. DU<’'OI£Hi IIVOO.VK,
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in, every In triiour'as aei
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’ll'
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I" w-."-i i
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<a i.nre. ..f l.lu.-if...-s.l

(Furaierl; wr ri-nilnesl-urg. Kv. )

KEVV LIVERY
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patient
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War it a carte to any nation,
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instiliilinn of stnvf^' l«hce the wnr. this change.
vhati
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o learn that -ffVrai
preeenl in France.
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t.if
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Oflilan
ami
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II Ig^ffTIrr-- '-■ ■■ U.ul hoh.iaf
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. TT
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...
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rll. P l.ISHSAT.
[Fmnklin . ,Sr. Ilui1.1ir«.

af. A. WOOD tt 0M,,
■Wholestnlo Dru^giatSa
Ro. 4*. M«wad SIrael,
l»« Vi.».
Xaoaslllo.By.,.

lODSt IIDURDI

iliertaadlbe widewi aad orpbaBB u(

party

vcsiiga'ing L-uminittec than ul any time
si-fc lhe,war.

FOFZ.1JI J’/.d J.YS. ATF.YTrrVV,
J. R. WHEATLEY,

Coal Oil Ac

acema in

HI.,' I 1,1' risinnnt nt all liazxarijs,

nt tbs SBpiiul..fion »J- Paris provide ii>r

1

bus ecs-r lieeji under the domination of

ing forlunes

God lor this fiwsh meiry. May peat's .....
8<y>n lollou'.
WiLBEUi.'’
TUB TBUM8 OF THE CAPITULA
TIO.V

Sbmitd call vn the aftderaigMd et

Holden

the

TIiSKe-bh»e w w

FI^ojJCLASS LUMBER,

more prosperuus aundilion that

ot

^

New Sc Fresh Stook

aloorliing aail uaivcnal liilcri-*t asil ibu*1
,,ru..auvMM4?ogl, pavula. aad .gu.vMiu
U»k. Surh a vuUoir sew litj en uor uMi
fruu Ike pie** of I Uaaaafunl A C.>
of an indignant aud uutragml peopi
iPoWbher* of FIKST CLASS Sulnctifli.-r
hnid him aei«unublt fur liis off
flvuks fiMtenali and Chhagu), undet the
mhKsindL'nl, und the lawlens eiiiri
tit la of -Htrsal Fortune*, and flow They Wen
hasvngi-ndervd n^sl be arrested.. The Mode; or, The Struggle* and Triuni|>b> oi
L-iitiru South lu daV is in a better and Uur Sk-lf.inade Mra. 0} Jamc U KeCaW

yet there

tit

of CoKl. 1 n ih* above 11m. aad »!k it purrha
naouM uTy in. h Ur.itsluv
ing »l»wh-ri', M<nv prirsi a

Sorth Carolina most besostained ..i all

Wise(?)cstimaliiiu

AJf»
aS.OOO 64UUtfflc8,
(Ci/Aj;T.Yia’.4jfj> FwLiJf.)

rESfL-JfKJiJJi'S. dr.

bazur>la. and all vflurts upon the part

rndivaliam;

C//0/CB SAA.SaVJfih

?ai]its.(lilsyy8SiB,
1 ItianCTFri-LY !.VPt)B».TllK
1 ipvn. or Flenilng<l<urT. sn<] of

I UvU A FOE SAiA

50^000 FEET OF

.

Dregs & Mediianeeh

pounds sterling for

Males, despite th
tyrannies of paSli

iVpusilioo to ra icul misrule must tw
cl>uvkr<l.

UbALKR <}i

tbe beaefilof wounded Gi

■ntlmrilirs.s ippnrus) by armed negn«
outlaws.

■

Dr.mCNBY P. LIlTIiSAY.

Tbs Free Mitsons of EngUad bare
cclleeied and

vruiiv pariy it gaining Iht ateendenvy

'This is tbe rewari lor patriotism.si.lcnliiruinl gr.Thank as lahiailsing m t-k.-r. i

8u

Tbssscrvlol the whole preceding is

T(e follcnring bigbljr important ii>d Ide^-'linK at eecrr pore, the bee hunews from Europe bmei eeo rareived; niliiilvd at the K-et nf a liaiigli'y and
Lonuos, Jan. 29-4:30 f. n.—The i..p.-rioiis . ..nquerer, ’Jlie tvtl offaeo
Emperor Wiltiam hns unit the J>no«-- on. r.'fiiiemutil, an-l monnenf ie ntpHl
ing (lirpatd to tbe Emprcaa AngiuU:
lUe deiiinnili
‘^’kb&uu.ef, Jam 29-2 r. U.-Ijast -plril. True to the in-liia-lsttliat lei
the wihjugUloo ot tbe Uomoi
night, an anniatico (or thret- seeks
_A aignrf. nie Regultre and Mo"n J > baiiiilialiun id* tin
lil«lpr*tobe deUiiwd in Pam as nal City,'’ tbe marrhof vandal
its way —with firu. >nonl. bim) |>>->.|i
priaonenofirar. TbeNutionalGuaiil Ivnce, through vily, fichl. and forrsl,
will QDtWUke the muiotnnauca of i-astiiig a wiiWring Idigiil along its
order. We'ocaupy all forts. Paris lightning sisirrlnol Inivk. it porsoes
' renuiu inmtoJ, Liil will I e allowed the path Id vt-ngeanrv. The work of
is fn-t lietsimiiig a pr.-y to the
to reriotoal as soon as the arms arr ts-ntiiti>-s
•r<-m:iiids of &.irof>eaii ambition; and
Tbe Natioaal AsaumI ly gbsim and Je>
U to U; tummoued to t&dvt iit Uur. ovi-r the smoking rjii IS of ibo Imperial
I gaiety are
dcmT, in a tortnight. A>1 aituiee in Palm-r. liappineaa
li and biUorir respeetiv'd
to menUl anguish
tbe field wilt rvli-iii
B -gg^iry and wi
positions, the groudPrtwieu tbe taro ' ,Vss-d«.iil.
ii.-nniy.t.niinuoftl-e balls of former
opposing Koes to f« nentral.
Wv'uUb umi luxury. The ghost of naheroism anil gawt mcrifio-u

Ihjwiago nock.

the work of inbiuiy goes bravely on,

d.-fcilatlon—lU-r stirngtb It exhuutlr«l
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a^*e«?

anJ in»u-JV.t.tbeir d

pape-a, and utce eeidenes relating to.

' *
4C..,willbtre*neri-<

r.'i^,

id a large *lovk ■>( rmetriet,
. U.. Ill a-hirh they invite lie
-Urniiiinol
..id ewlumert ii.d frirndt
and the JhiUI.- g.-ner.llv win. hav* l.-relofure
dd Brui an liUnalU.
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•'ink ’•'U '■•l»rce»rHl evmpirt
plH. and wli: be
properly advurtt-ed in s K-w <ki<

.

_..

TH'>S. A. An'I^KvI'S,
_________________ W ATitdN ANUREWM.

lM»k faueil fur yearn. U .faiw.'h'oCi
wliaM „...n,r mad.. ««,0D#.farv i,.k ,
l.lr-hlind .ailw h-,;.,.., a grenx htalt,. *
iMU-h-ri apprvniiee the w.-.ilililc, man in
Aa.em-s, an uBknuwnmrukaiMi a.nmiuaaire

...

pier; hiia'i-iiergy. irtenl and p.ni««I
har.-alwawwirt ailhtiiee.-*, wbrn iiri
ftrrled; how nu.aer eon h* m ide 1„h
ai dwlhoHl Mcr,fl.aiofnr.nrip|*.

BAM. M. McDonald
B./.mSEHArt.,
Foreign & Domestic hry Good*.
SiikA, D:t!3» GoctiL), Shawls,
FANCY 4 FI'H.SISIllSU GOODS

.r-riA***.**^. ■

THE DEtoeEAT.
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Tb|( Baootau Uaattob aup PaucicAL^
IU(^Sk.-Yb»
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